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to Wax-~Making the Molds, ite Blocks Weighing a Thousand Tons Milesburg sath «Edward Groy 
{ i Millhelm BR. B. Stove ‘ lofi ia imiiine ost | Tossed About Like Pebbles. vos tL. B.§ Tuesday Evening in Bellefonte—~Governor Cuttlefish bane is famiilnr to most | | ‘q 

: i Philipsburg 1 W : . H.W. Todd | Emmet O'Neal, Uongressman Haeltin, | people. us it is seen thrust between the | A pond troubled by a pebble gives a | Philipsburg 2 W Koy K. Row [ Attention Farmers 
and Prof, Brooks to Speak, bars of un bird cage for birds to peck at. | comprehensive Iden of the mechanism Philip , = W ¥. oe neh ; J 

Birds glean their beaks on it, and they | ff the perpetual motion of the ocean, 
A Wilson Rally will be held in| jie tofent it. But cuttlefish bone ha i low. Fem   

  
. ilar and majestie, run A = leg oud 3 Mo ois, al | wu 

Bellefonte, Tuesday evening of next fn more interesting u ; | ning from horizon to horizon, v : 1 ; ; tf 
week, under the direction of the|'™ “ ad of bolishine powder mad | TEHing In ungovernable fury 
Woodrow Wilson League, of Belle-| ;\ \}. noking of a prepared food for | and it produces a fina’ Seeding time is on, andthe question of fertilizing 

will, no doubt, be carefully debated by you. I 
want to call your attention to the fact that I have fn stock 
ROYSTER FERTILIZERS. 11 you have lafled to place your 
order in time lor lertilizer, or find that you have insufficient 
lor your requirements for Fall seeding, I invite you to give 
the Royster a trial. 1 have the goods here and you can 
drive In at your convenience and get them--the only right way 
(0 handle fertilizer. You need not inconvenience yoursell by 
hustling out at a time when you are busy with some other 

: | J Such a Hai} «3 A | f grain ready for the harvest, | , | work to get your fertilizer out of a car. When you need the enue oe J me a lot of cuttlefish bone. The Wolds | prin" are vent waves, often waves in | Mion, Cit. smi | lertilizer, come in, or if you are in town with a team, take psrty will gain a, grand victory in| five parts, accord He elaborate | 5 re en aals vo © 1 Potter, N, | rn some along and save an extra trip, 

You will not go wrong on Royster goods ; they 
are founded on Merit and based on Quality. Roy- 
ster Fertilizers are compounded, not merely mixed. 

Don't delay ; come early. 

Oh yes, you no doubt have been thinking of doing 
some concrete work this Fall yet. In case you 
Go, you will need good cement, for you cannot 

| or fissures. 1 rim prac- | o4 8 ; times ; make good concrete work with poor cement. For all round By all means go to Bellefonte on | tically as perfect as a plastic mate jor oceans. th t of 1 WARD AND concrete work the ALPHA PORTLAND CEMENT stands second 
——rag it tds ap, peridctiy at und the | ny SE E, ty of ( Boos: fr oY YOR SALE-~TiH hor (0 none, It will make & good substantial job and color ont Barcus-MeCormick : ii ' REN A ‘% BR Centre Ha dd ‘a 

Berjwmin Barcus, of Rossville, Till. | The WOlcr takes a cuttiefis bose | god here eat right. 1 have sold lots of it and not one sack went wrong. 
nois, and Miss Candace McCormick, | lis che va tsa ‘ . ’ ¢ tha | Tre 8 { ‘ RE BALE~Mare aad three-months oid colt Try it. 

of Joliet, Illinois, were united in mar- | 

risge, and went to housekeeping in| 4 

Rossville in a house previously far-| 711 

nished by the groom, who is a carpen- | 

ter. The bride is a sister of Miss Ber- | 

tha McCormick, of Centre Hall, and | larger pie 

bas many friends here who wish her | ite mn 
great happiness sud joy during her| = “°° 
married life. 

fonte, of which organizition District 

Attorney D. Paul Fortney is ihe 

president. Some 

Addresses will be made in the Court | flasks « 
hers House by— ih TE 

a v edding 
Governor Emmet O'Neal, of tal of d ix 

ube of gol i! 

Georgia. er shape of the 

Congressman J. Thomas Helfio, of | mandrel, the 
formed being 

when finished an 
Prof. Robert C. Brooke, Bwarth-| ,.rfect ring 

more, of solld gold rings produce 

facturing jewelers, inciuding 

be mounted with ste 
Democratic voters on the Bouthside of | , 0 cast in cuttlefisl 

Such an mold can be 

Alabama. 

An effort should he made by the   
i 

Centre county to attend this rally. | 
i 

Peonsylvania in November, and that 

the Jersayman, (the progressive Dem- 

ocrat, will be elected president of the 

greatest country on the earth. We   al! want a share in this victory, We 

all wan! to make the msjority as big | 

as we can, To do so we must come | ing 

together, and hear political topics dis- | he 0 wn 

cussed. The speakers at this meeting | 

will be worth hearing. They will | Cuttl 

have a message for everyone whol _ 

wauls betler government ; a govern- | 

ment nearer the people and farther | Ui 

separated from the trusts, : 

FOR SALE" ADVS, 

Tuesday evening. 

R. D. FOREMAN 
CENTRE HALL, PA. Dayton, Ohio, 
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Kerstetter-Cable       

At the home of the bride, in Mill | 
beim, on Sunday, in the presence of a | i . 3 F anle. ix q 
few close friends, John W, Kerstetter, | gne of the two bigger | i$ over on | brian a ’ -. 
Btate College, and Miss E. Alice Cable, = 

Millheim, were united in the bonds of | NEW GOO DS a re arriv= 

ing daily at Emery’s store 
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New Fall 

and 

Winter Goods 

Dry Goods, Notions 

- Bed Blankets, 
Cotton and Wool, in fancy 3 

Plaids 

matrimony by Rev. Walter J. Dice. | 

Their many friends wish them a hap- 
py wedded life. 

— 

Dr, Bible At Spring Mills, 

Dr, George P. Bivle, the lecturer, | 

has veen engaged by the Spring Mills | 
Grange to deliver a lecture in their | 
hall on Tues lay evening, 15th instant, and | lown upon 

Dr. Bible is a splendid lecturer and ep- | ring as it Hes with balf its thickne | 
tertainer,and will give his audievcs ibove ft surface of the | 
the worth of the admission price—ten ior colnplete excent for the Dr 

snd fifteen c2ut:—many times over, |  _~ “7 "UHC gel hg ui ed 
There will also be periods devoted to] * 

vocal and lostrumental music. 
pp ———— 

Winter Underwear 
for Men, Women and Children, now on hand. 

New Bed Blankets 
65¢ to $5 per pair, Cotton and All Wool. 

Light and Heavy Rubbers, Shoes 
and Arctics. Best Makes, Lowest Prices. 
SHOES THAT WEAR—for everybody. 

GROCERIES— Always Fresh 

Do your trading where you get the best goods for 
the lowest prices. 

C.F. EMERY, Centre Hall 

e has a mold « 

be picks up that end | 

plece of the bone that he had sawed | 
off and presses that with {ts smooth 

To Re-roof Church, face down upon the ring's head, =o tak 
4 a contract has been let to W. H.| ing an impression of that, and then he 

? 
Bmith, of Milesburg, to re-roof the! has the mold completd. but with the 

/{ Lutheran church, Tae slate will all | model ring Inside of it 
Hh 

Dress & Heavy Shoes 

Rubbers, 

Heavy Underwear, 
for Men, Women and Children 

An Extra Fine Line 

of Hose 

Call and See. We will Save 

you money, 

§ {| be removed, slater’s felt put on the | Now he scores lightly this model out 
|| sheeting, and the slate relald. The | #ide, across its side «dges, and he scores 

i work 1s to cost $250, and Is a part lines from the top block to the sides, 

of the repairs iocluded in the improves " hat when he te el ioe 
ments to be made on the bullding, the Apap oh ii shold be and I he NN total of which cost will be $1200, opens it and tnkes out the pattern, and 

bs Tracater or tee re if anywhere the molded form should 
require a touch of smoothing he does A 

Penn's Fire Brick Co. to Forge Run | that, and then. beginning small and A GLIMPSE OF WAR. 
R. R.Co., tract of land in Rush twp. | opening out wider, he cuts out in the F R. 
$1. : py inner sides of the two halves of the | The Osnsations of a Young French H. . ossman 

Lehigh Vailay Coal Co. to H. P.| big block from the bend of the ring . , Soldier at Sadan, SPRING MILLS, PA. 
Kelley, tract of land in Coburn, $110. | mold out to the end of the block an We could see the lines and lines of : 

Mary E. Karstetter ot bar to RT. | OPening. the gate, through which the | Belmets A bad sight to see those | “468 sesssessssesssscas ooo 
molten gold will be poured when the | Beitiet pikes, — - a 

Eisenbuth, tract of land in Coburn, ring Is IT Then he puts the And I cannot remember when it was 
$300. pleces of the mold together again and | that there crept through our ranks 
James N. Leifzsll to Ammon Deck+ | pinds them with soft wire, and there's | the feeling that those helmets were 

er, tract of land in Gregg twp. $1200, your cuttlefish bone mold perfect and | not ouly In front of us, but 1h every 
T. 8. Bailey et ux toJoseph W. Har- | complete. direction round about, and that we 

vey, tract of land in Biste College, Sometimes they bind half a dozen or | were surrounded, 1 suppose it came 
$500 a dozen of such molds together and | from the sound of firing coming from 

N. W. Eby et ux to Earl W. Motz, | cut little channels inside from the gate | #0 many directions, 
tract of land in Halos twp, $40 to each one of the separate molds with. It In at stich a time that one feels of 

G P. Hall to Sarah M. Keatl in, and then when they pour the gold | a he plessness. Aud the noise-did | 

t Be ita Uslonville $400, ob they mold half a dozen or a dozen | toll You of the noise? There were 8in aC 0 / . + 
rings at once.~New York Sun. gie brome asd crushes of volley firing. 

Commissioners of Centre Co, to W, and ti here would be Just one great 
C. Helole, tract of land in Centre Craft Wins. roaring. one great thundering, that 
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Farm Machinery 

Gasoline Engines 

Fertilizers 

Binder Twine 

LADIES 

“FITZEZY” 
county. $113 

Lehigh Valley Coal Co, to Willlem 
Stark, tract of land In Boow Shoe 
twp. $15. 

Christian Alc Xander ex to E. D. 
Keen et al, tract of land in Penn twp, 
$2283. 

Christian Alexander ex. to E. D. 
Keen et al, tract of land in Penn twp, 
$1. 

Ezra Fisher to Pennsylvania R. R. 
Co., tract of land In Union twp, $75, 
La G. Uzzleet ux to James F, 

zzle et al, tract of laud lo Boggs twp. 
$1750. 

William B. Glogery’s exrs. to Jo- 
' seph Shawver, tract of land In Worth 
snd Huston twps. $1800 

Dinlel Hall et ux to David C, Hall, 
tract of land in Ualonville. $1500, 

William Bhawley’s heirs to Harry 
L. Shawley, tract of land in Boggs 
twp. $800.   

“How did you ever manage to get on 
the good side of that crusty old uncle 
of yours 7’ asked Fan. 

“Fed him the things he liked when 
he cate to visit us,” replied Nati, “The 
good side of any man Is his inside.” 
Chicago Tribune. 

A —————————" 

Gratitude is a subtle form of re 
venge., The receiver of a benefit re- 
covers his superiority ih the effort to 
be grateful.—John Davidson. 

AAAI A TOA 

When you havea bad cold you 
want the best medicine obtainable so 
ae to cure it with as little delay as 
possible, Here Is a druggist’s opin. 
fon: “I bave sold Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy for fifteen yoars, 
says Eoos Lollar of Baratoga, Ind, 
* and consider it the best on the mar. 
ket, For sale by all dealers. adv, 

Laundry will go out from this office 
ednesday, Oot, 16,   

deafened yor and in which you could 
not tell one sound from another. 
Thore was smoke, smoke, every. 

where, and the ground would tremble 
whet the cavalry made charge, 

1 would tell you all that 1 remem. 
ber of most Interest. But 18 It inter 
iting to teil you that shells burst and 
that our ranks thinned and closed up 
end that 1 felt more and more that 
We were to be beaten? 

I would have wept, but I had too 
much to do in firing and in watching 
the lines of helmets, 

It is that a soldier gets full of an 
excitedness. You do things and you 
id know that you do them or 
why,   It was early that day that my com- 
rade was killed. And he jumped up | 
twice—s0, so! And he fell flat on his 
face. I turned him over, and my cap- | 
tain sald: “No time for that. You are 
& young soldier or you would know 
there ia no time for that"-—Robert 
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Repairs for Machinery 

The undersigned jis pre 

pared to furnish anything 

in the above lines, at most 

reasonable rates, 

Farm machinery includes 

a full live of hay tools, 

ete, 

YOUR PATRONAGE 

IS SOLICITED. 

HC. § 
Centre Hall, Pa, 

  

          SHOES 

will cure corns! 

SOLD ONLY AT 

YEAGER'’S SHOE STORE  


